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HEELING is the Popular
Sport of the Day.

llciter flu u itvmiwsium iw-ci- st

hrjusc in open air, and
pUjsanUr iltn walking hawse
more

- fresh li-- li at the incut market. indebted to this oliice 'kettle the

- Hall Wat! mint""' birthday. mine ;it urn e. It co,! money to con-Hid- e

Utiv'l.t at the hames shop, ' h m-- iT ami what in due lmI
1 yi A Columbia Bicycle

l iiualiti Ih forc The I.m.
I fi'iiiiint 'I i iliiinc.

Si ivtary of Stktf I'.n;r had :i - -- si
a few days ago from a Boston i

i om t n f,n-- thu origin f.f Nelmsku's mot-t.i- ,

Ivjuality the In v." !n

resionse to the request the fioin
britl sketch was lonvarded, "hull we
lit he ce will prove interesting to our
reailt-rs- :

"Nt-brask-a whs twice refused admis--j

hiontotlie sisterhood of states bv the
vt-t- of President Andre w J.ihiikiiii iiHin
the grounds, as he allt-yed- , that the Mip-- 1

illation us not lare enough to forma!
st.it.. vrrniiient. When lor the second

jtmie. the iresltnt'.s veto was made'
know ii, a stiirm of dissatis action nro- -

aula lull w us passed o er the v.to bv a j

I ii;, ajority in the house of r. pivs.-n--

alivi . but le-- a similar alt-u- i,l was;
mad.- in tile senate one Vole w is l:i( kiiir.
Hun duties Sumner opposed lbe pas-- ;

ul I In- - bill liecause, as lie alleged, it
i .ul. iiiu-- no provision for "tMiuulilj' le- -

fore the law." Jl would however, vole
for the bill with the following provision
added; 'Except upon the fundamental

'condition that within the state of

h as cnj'jy.'ilil'j as
j!u;-r- s nl L ii! u

a koq-- I hor.se, and much less
in bias

Ride a
Columbia

ri iff; mic. co..

r.c cr ashain-a- l of their nvnints,
b"caai;i' they ri'.hi tlu; starnhnl
wheels (if tlv.1 world, representing
all that i ; h'-s- t ia bicycle

1..
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A Gar of Flour
and 21 doz. pairs of Shoes '

jnst received al jyj a rste 1 1 e rs'
'.Minnesota Uakcrs" and "Iiii? 4," liotli .No Hour. 1.5(1

A pitlent ilour rt 1.4.)U and liigli palenl at 2.1.'),

i 1 i - 1 r a , i
i lie reopjes oiore;

JDlRj'Y' ('('! r0-ineh Clit-Hli- HroJidrlolh,
niai'ket, ill 7'ic ii'i' yd,

Sluiki'r Flannels from "cup. lied and colored Flannel. t

at reduced prices. A complete line of Outing Flannels
and Calicos of the latest patterns, Cotton Flannels of
all grades and prices,

BOOTS Headquarters in this line a.--j vt

SHOES ;; are in all oilier lines, Iidies Doih
Kola Shoes at only l,.r0. Calf .Shoes, (i rain-leathe- r

Shoes, Fine Shoes, Slippers; anything, evfrythinu-- .

All grades of Overshoes. Felt Hoots, (iennan Socks,
The celeliiated "Hhm Kibborf Cowboy liool,

O-A-I-
PS j A line unexcelled, from Vli lowt

HATS ll grade to Stetson's be?t. Winter
oods at reduced prices,

hundred,, .,1 dollar,. Mm I, . i

tin h iiWfJ l.j tot- - ii ho are luiuli ll-tt- r

li.vd 1in:t,uti4i iy than i tin- - r.

It iii therefore uriied Ihat evt-r-

"'"'"''I and is due just as iiiurli as any
Other l, SO U IH !'! It-l- i tll.lt lollit
settlements lw made by u.

I'KIsO VI..
Will I'lullins iwn in Iroin H ilui.l

M,..ml.iv.

J .m. liouir-t- l returned last week
Iroin .Moii u n.t .

A. T. I.irn as at hadroii the lir-- l

ol the week.

Mi J. s(. lijll lx li Ull.l.li t.l ' I'.liV- -

fuld i 'rul.i t i. inn,;.
(i. V. Stcwiis returned the last of the

Wi'L-- lr nil illllioiv
H 1'. i'i iit-1-, ol l'lf.iKint Kide, Wyo.,

lias viMtin- - mlliik locality duriiiK
vvi:l '- -

H. L. Keel and i'Ilmii Lhi-Iu- i wciu at
toiinly seat

J. H. liiirko and Krnst liune ver

up Inmi Iiodan: veslt-nlay- .

C J). I'lympton was in town Monc'ay
and made us a short call.

Umiunssioner Frank Tinkham was up
from i.,nllls

j A lliinit(m w"as al Ullllroll j.Viday

mgll Uj u.u,,,j ijri.,llelH ball.

Postmaster 5J.tr.stel ier has been .sulTcT- -

inij Iroin a severe attack of neuralgia,
Mr. T. L. I'oole and sister, Miss Addie,

returned to their home in Marsland last

Thursday accompanied by .Miss Minnu

Smith, who will visit then; lor ii lew
weeks.

Washington Hull.

For sale, trade or rent, the iUni-so- n

House.

Will Eveans has moved to a induw
j Smith s harness shop,

die protracted meetings ate still
n j,,.,,.. ul .,u jj. k. , lur(.,.

, Vu (,kj.kt Msll.r ,

R o(mt i
, ur.

SaLurdav and will
remain ludelliutely.

W, T. Jlrowti surprised his friends

by dropping in here a lew days ago. lie
has been in lowa lor more than a year
anil says he is glad to uet back to north-

west Nebraska,
The ears ol most defenseless animals

like the r.ilnul are turiifd backward, be-

cause these creatures are in constant ap-

prehension of pursuit; hunting animals
have their ears turned furwanl.

in many of the counties stock own-

ers have quite generally taken to adver-

tising their brunds. inuring the winter
season when slock has its lihurty it is

apt to drift away and tne return of one
iimmiil would (my the cost of u bruud
iidverl.seiiivul lor a long tl no.

details in regard to the jail cage
have lieeu arranged and it will soon he

in Kisition und ready for use whtu
needed, ll is ol the IkjsI iiiatenul manu-la- i

lored und when an oll'eiided ih ml
into it lie will lie pretty apt to be there
when called lor. There wan a little
bilcli between the imiiiiil.tclurers and
the board in regard I i payments, hem e

the delay in getting ll in pi

iwiin iit i I ih lasi uighl and
ii still Imllmg as we g,t to piess, Thera
m but little wind, but what there is

comes Iroin the iiorthisist no Unit, u

henv,v hill of jikw may lie exerk'ncwl.
There is isiusolalion in the fact thai the
w.(t ,.,., Kioux count v nns in shape lo

j,.,.,, ,). wjntvr wiiboiil Milf-ii- ng tor
tlie m-- ' essuries of life, ;

A very Kod illusliutian of how i,ip- - j

idly thiiiis will ro iv in this locality,
even m the winter mid without irriga-

tion, came tinder our observation re-

cently. Station A Kent Pontius meived
word that two of three car louds wore
to here from Seward. Ho told
v. ne one und the report started uptown,
reaching this oflice in a couple f hours
but in tlmt short it hal grown to
he a w hole train load of goods and peo-

ple coming an ft special tmin. The

growth whs almost as lemarkaUe as
was that of the gourd of Jonah of old.

Jjtst Saturday night two colored
Kildins 4eloning lo Fort Rirhitison
went to 'raw-for- and filled up on fire-

water and 1bwi pot into a row and one
of them tlv; other. The result
was that the one who was stabbwd whs
taken cliarge f by the undertaker and

the one w ho did the Mablung was taken
chnrga of liy tho shcrifV. The man un-

der atrst to fiavc airted in t,

bnt Ih" lapuyers of lawes

connly will tiav to pay the xisls of a

murder t nub
W. S. Johnson ifp from (ilen on

Tdesdhy and Killed nt, this oflice. Mr.
Johnson m taking a great interest in

fish culture. Ho has one nice pond, fed

by springs, which is stocked with trout
which will do for use to some extent the

'coming stHisrth. He him lieen at work-o-

another pond 'which lie will stock

ih Th spring. TVsldes the use t( the

wai'r for the llsh, he Iritenda to do tiome

irrigating in the future so 'tlmt ho vill
nmke bin venture luniimurtttive in two

way, 'Otlwni would do wll o follow

,MHs mump'.
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AYBR'S.

't. frr.

"A('!''s pri'piir.itioiis ;:rc too o
Hi ll known 'o hecil anv coiiiiiM'.'- - si
i!;it inn lr.nn me ; hot 1 ice con:- - !

pel. oil to state, in:- the In i.i-f- ;

ot ii"i" , that Kiv car-- i jiyn, :, e!
li''Uii li.ill if iiiv hair, a i n i w , 02
was le! I 'll''-- il i y;i ,

I!S I: l'l'- j:.!!;' ie.l! n)
l.iontlis, iiiv hiiir ocean lo groiv -

". it'll, inn! will; lie i :it m a! color J

restored. I lecoln.'l". la! it lo jl.l
i I'rii'inl.s," Mrs. I'.. I'i:.n k- -

ii vt'sj i;, o si;,i inn r ,o i j

Ayer's JAia Vigor il
i

i '.id '. i. ... ;:v C j

V. I 0. AVER & CO.. LOmi, KA23. l

f .. scooo 9 fteap ooooooooc'.s

It MIMtA STi iVl.lt

0. C. Mt.'liUli-K- ,

Photographer,
CKAWFOUD.NF.li.

Is prepared to do all kinds of work in

his line by the mosi approved

methods.

He has social apparatus for making

groups and outside views and par-

ties w anting work in that line should

call on luni.

SATISFACTION (iUARAVTEKl).

F. A. lllGEItOW.

Auctioneer.
Will c ry sales in Sioux and adjoining

counties.
Terms Reasonable and satisfaction

(iiuratiled.
I Mf made at The JufRXAI. office.

Kesidnice 5 mile northwest of Har-

rison.

J. E. I'lllNNEY, M. I).

I'bysiciaii and Sr?rni.
AU cnlU given prompt altonlion.

OlDre in lirug store.

ItAltmsilS, KF.tlltAlsKA.

n. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 1 2.
BiZOliS AM TIT IS (JliDIT..

i.ivn i in ft lull.
;. j. suAKJiit,

j ruvsiiriAS ami
HARRISON, - NEBRASKA.
'

liijh Ulien matisni, Female and

.all Chronic lliseases a

Specialty.
j

Oflice 2d door north of JOURNAL offi' e.

HARNESS

SHOE SHOP.;
JJ. W. SMITH. Proprielntr.

New work and re-- ;

pairing neatly
executed.

(noil ork, 0mfl niatci'iril itnd

prii'i'a(.rAltANTt:i:il.' (.lva mr n ull.

HAIil!ro, - KmimsKA

MVIN T. CLAKK.,
ATTORNEY AND OOl'NMUl.Oli AT1

law,
j

HARRISON, - NEBR.

Praitticm in nil tha (jourtn unll :lrtore '

IU, 8, ILoiid Onifft. 1:

rWOIIIro In Pniii't ..binae,..43 i1

J'H.r im.kiu for silo ut TlJK

.I'll HX.U. Olli' C.

-- (irain, dour und l .wil fed fur
In In K. IUv.-r- .

A nnisic.1 treat is promised at the
Kill on Washington' birthday.

For raliahle, first class dental work
e.S any kind, u" to T. J. Gibson. i'riw-loiil- ,

Nelrak.t.
Thore are a few nvire ju ki-l- , mm

iiinlerwear anil suine lu'dditi, .it tli ;i

fur diMnliiition.

Iloreliouud ioiiiouih1 routili yru
the prat reniily for nml rold-- .

iU the Piunevr rii.innai y.

I)ve for ili wliikc-r- s

-a ioiulur in olio Kittl.-- ,

ami colors evenly a hrunu or I4a li.

Any jierson can easily "pl'ly It it lionn-- .

While helping to unload the jail
age th llrst ol the week t 'ounty (

Blewett had tlio misfortune to tet ''"
left foot mashed (pule hadly.

Remember the sale of the personal

property of Alexander Steele, inclmlinj;

tilt, horses und other stock will occur
j

n February 1st.

Some of the wHtlers s.iy they have

not fed their stock a bit of hay so lur
I Ins winter and others have led a little.

j

All report cattle in excellent condition.
j

Iteiiiember that TlIK JorKN.U, clubs
with almost any publication in the

j

United States and can save you money
i n your reading matter for the ensuing

year.
La.st Thursday a storm set in and

i very one looked for a bad time, hut

happily they have been disappointed, lor

although it has U-e- quite cold and
somewhat DIUstery ll lias not mm mu ;

i noui;li to warrant anv coiuiilalnt.

Although he has plenty or running
water on his place Henry Warn, ke has

just put up a windmill to su,iply water j

i his feed yards and for the purpose ol

irrigating at an elevation winch he can

not reach with water Iroui the stream.

It is reported that some parties lelt

Ih; southern part of the county quite
suddenly a short time ago on account of

fouio "peculiur
" bet.'f transactions. No

names were learned nor was the name

.f ths owner of the beef ascertained,

.ttaiiV'worr,v. Jwn'l run iu oVM.

Ilon't trifle with your health, ion'l
try e.tioriiiients with mediciiicts. lAiu't

wato tinio and money on worthless

compounds, uou't be persuaded to Uke

a iubslitute for Ayer's Saripanlia. it
is the liest of blood punliers.

"Five years ago," says Anjia A.

Itewis, Ricard, N. Y., "I liad a constant

cough, night sweats, was greatly reduc-

ed in llesh, und had been given up by my

physicians. 1 began to tuku Ayer's
Cherry 1'iK.toral and alter using two bot-ll-- t

was completely cured."

A sound urtitie by Uiunly Attorney
Eckles of v'hadroil appeared in the Lin-

coln Journal of last Monday in which

the subject of a bounty on beets and u

fair legislative apportionment discussed.

The only way northwest Nebraska can
j

get what it in entitled to is to ask lor it
nmi a united ellort should l; made.

The llsh loiiimissionef have adopted
si rule that nil applicutioni for llsh or
(rv muH he niada on bltiiiks furnished

lur that niirnose to Is: imsst-- on bv the- i

i WiniiUKMi. iiuinher ol ucii nianKn

ha.e bi(i it ivwi ft 'bis iillice and nn,v

iiBe who desire to a supply of trout
t Urn spring delivery can get th ne

tsary blank by culling.
Thu postolllce depart im-i- i tnWav

to have eve ry one use envelopes
vith it return crd on them so that if a

letter is wit called for it ii:cy
! return-w- l

to tin writer without l"
vA letter office. KeiiienilKr lhai TilK

JoUTiKAt fuiili'hes the eiust .jHs Rod

prints your card on them fur a hUle

norc than it costs you to imy the plain
in timall quantities.

Last wetk a fpiantily of clothing
Sv;is weived here for distlibutton. No

fcecdy rm:n in Ui(s locality wure known
no ft notice was published lht any such

j oiili ht snpplied by culling at the far-onag-

Tln'tre sire, no doubt, a few

in the county To whom fcsHsUnee would
1 Acceptable, but Vhfti aays true in

nil localilios, Irut there is no occasion for

anything rrt Ihe line of 'Contribiitioni to
sent here by weH-nTiii- n but misin-

formed fieople.
- Most people thrftTi ft nUe A grefA

Vjimntily of watt to accomplish any-Vhi-

in the v.ny of- irriKatiofi. Ciitnty
'Vreiisnrer Vooflrnfl' tia a Npririg froirt
Nvliich the flow jnst ftbont fills an inch
himI ft ijaartf r pipe. Ho has no Moraire
"rcWI'VOrr but w ith the Water Trfim that

'fring wbk-- li conveys to his garden
"ihroagh tv f'p! lift irngatim ground
'enough to fircHliii all tho garden pro-

vince for his family and enough for tnnr-ta- t

'to norcha- - what else is wwiM for

twr living.' It is evident frofn that, j

ihat a good windmill and pump nml a
"leMivoii' tot storing tfm water would i

'rrntkc it asy for tiiu owner to iww u

ijroo livitiir every yttf,
"

Underwear, Mittens,

A complete line of Groceries and Hard-
ware. Furniture, too.

Nebraska uo denial of the electoral
franchise, or any other right to any jer-- j

son by reason of race or c olor (except
Indians not taxed) und upon thu further
fundamental condition that the legisl-

ature of said state by solemn public act
shall declare the assent of the state to
said fundamental condition.1 In order to
meet the requirements of Senator Sum-

ner the territorial legislature was d

by special proclamation and
the f tindaniwntal conditions ratified
and the result transmitted to congress,
upon receipt of which the senate passed
the lull over the president's veto. It
was this incident that caused the state
to adopt for its motto, "Equality Ilefore
the Juw," Nebraska was the lirst state
to extend the tlcctivo franchise to the
colored man."

III iifc--t on Kail.

Arrangements have been made for
holding a grand ball on the anniversary
ol Washington's birth, February '.'d, at
the court house. The Fort Robinson
orchestra has been secured and every,
thing will be done to muliu it the most

enjoyable bull of the season. Supper
will he served at the railroad eating
house and that is also to he llrst-clas- s.

Spectators will be charged 25 cents
children the same as adults. Tickets
for the dance will be one dollar, and
the supper will cost seventy-liv- e cents
a couple. All are invited to come und
have a good tune.

Rv Order of Committee.

( li ii rr Ii SittIcph Next Sunday.
Preaching service, Sunday morning

10:i)0; Sunday Sthool 11:1)0; Epworth
League, (i;:!0. C E. 1 ONNJ-XI.- Pastor.

Just From tli Press.
A very attractive publication Iiuk just

been issued by the passenger department
of the fhirhnglon Iioute. It bears the
title "The Newer North-west- '' and

in a most interesting and read-

able fashion those portions of northern
Wyoming and the Black Hills of South
iJ!ikot;i w hich are reuched by this com-

pany 'b lines.
The scenery, towns, mines, eople and

iiulustriesoftlie.se two remarkable mi-
ctions of country are treated of w ith ab-

solute lldelety. 200 iges with illustra-
tions, seut on receipt of 10 cents in

stamp. J.FhaSCIS, T. A.
OmaJia, Nebraska.

f.lY

If
Hats.

LEWIS GERLACH

ykV COPYRIGHTS. Vr
CkK 1 IIBTAIN A PATENT f For a

snnwiir ann an hnno?, npimon. wrllo toRroffitnN A 4'0. whn hvn Irnii miviT nfty ynnra'
nf porii.nm) In tho THtrent bu'ineim. riimmutiinv-llim-

nirlrtlr rnnllil"tilll. A Handbook nf In-

formation cmiftrnlnK I'tilnnlN Ann how to nlv.
lain thnni aimt IrM. Aim a raialiwiM OX mKban-len- l

nml nolnntlflc hfiokn Mini Irisi.
i'atcnta )4am tlmmuh Muun A Co. TfiiHHTn

apoilnl notion in the t. IculHr Amrrienn, and
I but aro brmivlit wiilnlr bul'in-ll- pulillcwith-m- t

onat. lo the Inventir. 'I'lna aiHnndld twpfr,
iaauvd wekly. slunrir illttdimtril. bii Iit far thu
lamHAt clti'ulatlnn ff nnjr wsimtirie work In tlie
World. a yoar. siniiili' enni wnt Iref.

nulldlnc Killtion, montlilr, tiAmynar. Hlnfflo
rnrne. ti.l nulla. Ki.rr nimitair nontaliu beau- -

platar, In enlnra, and photovranba of non
ilfill with plana, rnabllng bulldara to abow too

daalmi ana aenura mntraMa. Andraaa
MUNaf k 0O.MCW Yoiik, SHI BllOADWaT.

Al ARSTELLBR JBlOS.

ATTENTION!!
tlien stocks haw drojiped clean oit of

(sight.
And money's lil, u 'lubii)an ligld.

And iiieti tiilk poor and woniet) clinA
Six pair of stair to wave a dime

Then is the time Jr watsl.i'r miiuS

Some new economy to flud.

One economic dodge you liiow.
Just trade with HOUGH & SON,

Clothing,

J.IiHS is

Farm Implements.f

Blinds, Lime,,

shingles.
Pump Supplka

A law- line of Dry (iooi3.-- , Cloth in ?, H00J fit)1

( "irvt injls; Cuijilics for Ihi' babiori.

H ran, ires ior 1 1n LmiIh1

iTn. sot nf .fi nip.r.p?, rrivPTi awfl.v with
$50.00 worth of goods,

Y)l,, U,,spH,.,fu..y..

HOUGH c SOInT;

Hester Son,
I tl", A

ILumber. Coal and'

Sash, Doors,
and

Windmill and
iHACTrKflN

V


